
Classified Ads
TRvestEAGLE

JOB-NET
West Eagle Job-Net is DIVERSE

for the 21st! We are committed to
excellence in the human spirit and
offer a variety of career opportunitiesfor all people. Jobs available
everyday! We have offices convenientlylocated with a courteousstaff
on site Mon-Fri 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m. or

longer to better serve you. We'providesalaries and better job
opportunities with one stop service.
As always, no appointment is ever
necessary at West Eagle. Let us work
for you! We are drug free, safety
conscious and dedicated to fairtiess
and integrity. A true Equal OpportunityEmployer! Join the Agency
that cares!

www.westeagle.com

EAGLE
JOB-NET

Are you looking for ajob? Tired
of waiting? Wait no more! Stop by __

West Eagle Job-Net today! We have
a friendly, experienced staff eager
to help you find that right job with
the best pay! No time for an appointment?Don't worry, no

appointment necessary! Come by at
your convenience and we'll take the
time to explore your options and
opportunities. Come to the agency
that cares! You've tried the rest, now
come fly with the best! See us at:

H e Want You !
Wc arc looking for creative dependableindiv idual's willing to relocateto oi near the Raleigh area and

participate in a once in a lifetime
apprenticeship program with a major
PrintingCornpa ny. Sta rti ngpay $8.00
per hour, with a 2 - 5 year potential oi
$11 - $17. Excellent benefits. Don't
miss this outstanding opportunity to
secure your future! See our display
Ad in today's paper! For more details:
910-738-5005 (phone). 910-739-9182
(fax), (godwintfwesteagle.wr)
(www.westeagle.wr)

Wesf Eagle Job Nei
4556 NC 72 West

Lumberton, NC 28356
(910) 738-5005

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Newly renovated 2-BR Apartment

° at 502 Normal Street near University.
Deposit $300 and Monthly $325. No

; Appliances. Call 521-9006,
Available immediately (February

1st) FOR RENT
3 bedroom refurbishcd^.njgjjjJc' home on private lot. right outside city: limits, (deposit required) Call 521;9006 after 6 P.M

LEGAL NOTICE
Slate ofNorth Carolina
('ounty of Robeson

' Notice to Creditors and Debtors
ofRose H. Bullard (deceased)
The undersigned, having qualifiedas Administrator. Executor, of

the estate of Rose H Bullard, dc\ceased, late of Robeson County, this
is to notify all persons, firms and
corporations having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 21 st day
of August, 1999, or be barred from
their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
'! arc asked to please make immediate

payment to the undersigned
This the 20th day of May. 1999.
Jennings Bullard, Executor

11 Kever Road
Maxton, NC 2836-1

6-11

I.EOAI. NOTICE

North Carolina
Robeson County

Lo-Ox Enterprises, Inc.

-vsKimDuane Carter, Defendant.
Notice ofService
by Publication

To: Kim Duane Carter:
Take Notice that a pleading seekingrelief being sought is as follows:

a breach of contract
You are to make defense to such

pleadings not later than the 7th day of
June. 1999. said date being 40 days
from the publication of this notice, or
front the date being 40 days front the
publication of this notice, or front the
date of the Petition is required to be
filed, whichever is later, and upon
your failure to do so the party seeking
service against you will apply to the
Court for the relief souglit This the
22nd day of April. 1999.

Gahrielee l.ocklear
Attorney at Law
2U N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC, 2836-1

S.-7

LEGAL NOTICE
North Carolina
Robeson Count}1

l.o-Ox Enterprises, Inc.

-vsAlbert Lowery, Defendants.
Notice ofService
by Publication

To Joe Locklear, Jr
Take Notice that a pleading seekingreliefagainstyou has been filed in

the above entitled action. The nature
of the relief being sought is as follows:breach of contract.

You are to make defense to such
pleadings not laterlhan the 7th day ofJune. 1999. said date ofthe petition is
required to be filed, whichever is
later, and upon your failure to do so
the party seeking service against youwill apply to the Court for the relief
sought.

This the 22nd day of April. 1999
Gabrielee Locklear
Attorney at Law

214 N. Patterson Street
Maxton, NC, 28364

6-7

LEGAL NOTICE
North Carolina
Robeson County

l.o-Ox Enterprises, Inc.

-vs'Albert Lower}1'and JudyLowery, Defendants.
Notice ofService
by Publication

T o: Albert L.ouery& Judy Lowery"Fake Notice that a pleading seeking rcl icfagainst yon hasbeen filed in
the abo\ e entitled action The nature
of the relief being sought is as fol-.lows a breach of contract.

You arc to make defense to such
pleadings not later than the 7th day ofJune 1999 said dale being 40 daysfrom the publication of this notice, orfrom the dale of the Petition is requiredlobe filed, whichever is later,and upon your failure to do so the
pa rty sccking scrvice aga insl you vvi 11
apply to die Court for the reliefsoughtThis the 22nd day of April. 100*'

Gabrielee Locklear, Attorney at
Law, 214 N. Patterson Street,

Maxton, NC 28364
6-7

49 Overweight People Needed to
Lose Weight and Earn Income' FREE
CALL I-88X-R70-5032

6/17

FOR SALE used work uniforms
pants, sizes 29 to 48, shirt sizes mediumto 5J£. Adult socks new. Childrensocks and childrens clothes, andmisc. clothes items. Each Friday andSaturday, East Laurinburg Flea Market,Hwy. 74, in front of PhillipsSuperette.

Steel buildings, new, must sell
40x60x14 was $17,430 now

$10,871
50x120x16 was $3.3.560 now

$23,865
60x150x16 was $48,630 now

$32,350
100x175x20 was $98,650 now

$78,650
1-800-406-5126

'FOR SALE
"Trying to buv a mobile home''Been turned down'' Got credit problems?We can getyou into a beautiful

new Doublcwidc "Mobile Home We
say yeswhen othcrssav no Get "Cash"for any reason! Call (910) 484-4659.

"HomcOw ners think you can't geta loan9" Been turned down? Got creditproblems9 We say "Yes" when others
say no Get "Cash" for am reason'Call (910) 484-4659.

publish 5/28 to 6/13.

LEGAL NOTICE
North Carolina
Robeson County

In the Matter ofthe Estate oj
Parree C. Jacobs, Deceased.
The undersigned hav ing qualified

as Administrator of the Estate of
Parree C Jacobs, deceased, late of
Robeson County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons, firms, and
corporations having claims against
the estate to present such claims to the
undersigned at 4178 Oxendine Road,
Maxton. N.C. 28364 on or before the
27th day of August, 1999, or this
notice w ill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 25th day of May. 1999
Kenny Jacobs . Administrator

4178 Oxendine Road. Maxton. N.C
28364

Artie Jacobs
Attorneyfor Estate

l.ocklear, Jacobs A Hunt
PO Box 999

Pembroke N.C\ 2H372
6/17

FOR RENT. 2 bedroom apts. foi
rent Married couples only. Acrosi
from UNCP. Call 521-4203 Dcposi
required.

LEGa! HOI ICE
Hrenda Lynn Ivey Halle

-vs

James Russ Hallen99CCD J 7is
Notice ofService of Process by

Publication
TO James Russ Ballcw. ihc-4bo\e

named Defendant
Take Notice that a pleading seek-

ing reliefagainst you hasbccn filed in

the above entitled action The nature
of relief being sought is as follows
Absolute Divorce

You arc required to make defense
to such pleading not later than the 5th
day of J,uly, 1999, said date being 40
days from the first publication of this
notice, or from the date complaint is

required to be filed whichever is
later, and upon failure to do so the
pa rty seeking sen ice against you w iII
apply to the Court for the reliefsought

This the 27th day of May. 1999 ,

Jeffrey Wynn, P.C.
Attorneyfor Plaintiff

Hrenda Lynn Ivev Ballew
PO Hox 21-12

I.umberton, NC 28359
(910) 738-5530

(>-10

Pembroke Housing AuthorityJobAnnoucement
Maintenance Mechanic Assistant

(Regular. Full-time) Grade 14
Salary Range $16,270 - $24 039
Description:
An employee in this class performsskilled trade work in the maintenance.repair, and renovation of

buildings, and maintenance and upkeepof the grounds: Work involves
performing in a variety of trades
Work may be in response to resident
requests, result from inspections or
be part of the recycle process preparinghousing units for new residents.
Work may include carpentry, painting,sheet rock replacements or horticultureand grounds maintenance
tasks The employee works fairly independently,occasionally with the
assistance ofa tcmporatyor part-timeworker Materials and tools are procuredby the employee from the stockroomMajor equipment purchases
arc performed by the supervisor
employees are exposed to hazards
and conditions, extremes in temperatures.and exposure to equipment,

gases. 01's- and vibrations
Work is performed under the'regular
supervision of the Maintenance Supervisorand is reviewed through inspectionsin progress and upon
completion

Duties and Responsibilities
Repairs and maintains housing

units, works on the recycle crew or
from work orders; prioritize work

'

orders, obtains materials and tools;
performs carpentry, painting, or other
trades task duties. Hang doors, windows.and sheet rock; replaces door
and window panel molding, door
knobs and panes; rcpairsand rebuilds
cabinets; replaces counter tops
changes locks; paint?; install floor
tile. Maintainsgrounds, shrubs, beds
and related areas around the housing
authority units Installs light fixtures
and electrical receptaclesand rewires
lights. Completes work orders and
requisition slips; maintains vehicle
mileage records; tracks use of supplies

and refurbishes truck. Operates
a variety of hand tools, power tools
and small equipment Mows grass"rakes leaxcs, edges sidewalks; trims
trees; operates weed eaters; removes
Utter from grounds; cleans housing
units; vacuums, strips, waxes, and
cleans floors, cleans bathrooms, and
appliances. Maintains and services
housing authority vehiclesand equipment.Performs other duties as assigned

Application Deadline
All interested persons must completeand return to the Central Office

of the Authority :an application as

C'??iS95MmCis
Pembroke Housing Authority is

an Equal Opportunity Employer
6/17

legal notice
North Carolina
Robeson County

l.ee Willie Worriax, Plaintiff
-vsBarbaraWorriax, Defendant
To: Barbara Worriax.
TAKE NOTICE that a pleadingseeking relief against you has been

tiled in the above-entitled action in
the District Court ofRobeson County
The nature ofthe reliefbeing sought
is as follows: absolute divorce.

Your arc required to make defense
s Pleading not later than Julv 6.

1999. and upon failure to do so. the
party seeking service against you will
aPPty*°the C'ourt for the relief sought.

This the 19. day of May. 1999
Kenneth E. Ransom,
Attorney for Plaintiff

P.o. Hox 877
Lumberton, nc 283s9,

(910) 738-8176
6/10

LEUAt. SOIICE
Administrator's Malice in the
Ueneral ( ourt oj Justice
Superior C ourt Division,

Estate of W illiam l.athen Hunt,
Estate Eile 899 E JII,

Robeson County
The undersigned. ha\ing quali"icdas the Administratis ofthe Estate

)f William Lathcn Hunt of Robeson
Tount). North Carolina, this is to
notifs all persons ha.ing claims
igainst th: said estate to present them
o the undersigned on or before ninets
90) da>s from June 3. 1999. or this
notice will be pled in bar of their
recovers

All persons indebted to the estate
a ill please make immediate pav incut
lo the undersigned

This 3rd das of June 1999
Sally H. Hunt

Administratis ofthe
Estate of William l.athen Hunt

99 Chattanooga Drive
Rowland, MC 2838J
James tiregory Hell

Attorneyfor the Estate
of William l.athen Hunt

P.O. Ro.x 887
431 M. Elm Street

l.umherton, MC 28338
(9ID) 738-3330

(910) 738-3699 EA.\.
6/1'

Local Students Recognizedfor /. \< ellenceMem Ashcigh Muggins from Purnell Swell Iligh and m on W Hunt fromSoulli Robeson High w^r. recognized along v\ itli Sludciii- ol i salience fromthe other counts high s.'hools .it the April 27th meeting ol the Board olF.dueation for the Publie Schools of Robeson Counts I he Student of excellenceAssnrd is a Chamber of Commerce Coalition initialise to recognizestudents for then contributions to their schools and communities Inch areachamber selects a student based on applications submitted from the highschool in their area, students who.ipplv must has en 7 < minimum grade pointascragc Each chamber honors the student with a plaque and other rewards lotmeritorious sen tee and achieseuientMerri Ashleigh llugguis is an active participant in mans school andcomniumtv activities She is a member of the Health Occupational StudentsofAmerica and the American liidinnSctcnccnndFnginccrtng Soeictv lot thepast three scare she has participated in siinimei programs thiough AISI S atSt Norbert College in De Pere. Wisconsin, at the 1 inversus of North Carolinaat Cliapel Hill and at the Universitv of Iowa in Iowa Cu. Iowa She is anmember of hei chinch volunlccis for the Carolina Civic Center, and tutorsstudents in Algebia Cieomctrv and Algebra II Ms Muggins plans to pursuea career in medicine because she feels that "there will alwavsIk a stubborn orincurable disease plaguing the world" and that "
a need for a medicalspecialist will alwavs be prevalent " I he pet son whom she most admires is hermother who has been "a prime example of a vvcll-iounded person "Jason W Hunt is active in Junior Varstlv football and Varxiiv Baseball Heisa Sergeant at Arms for the Math Club and the manager for the YaisitvFootball 1 earn Ik joins his church in nianv comiminiiv jielo ities includingmanv visits to area nursing homes His lifelong dream is to become anarchaeologist Ik plans to pursue a Master's Degree in aiehaeologv IkbelievesItv will achieve Ins goals through hard work and support from ol henAllStudents of I. xcellence recipients are recogni/ed at nidtv tdual sehookat their area Chamber of Commerce meetings, and ofliciallv ai the Bo nd olEducation presentations

UNCPgraduates largest nursing class in history
Pembroke -- The largest class or

nursing graduates in UNC Pembroke
history graduated in recent ceremonies.
A total of 33 graduates received

Bachelor of Science in Nursing degreesOn May 12. the nurses were
"pinned" in a special ceremony that
was held in the Givcns Performing
Arts Center because of the large si/c
of the class.

The increase surprised university
officials who saw 13 nurses graduate
last year from Pembroke campus of
the joint UNCP-Faycttcvillc State
University BSNprogram. Fayettevillc
holds separate ceremonies for its
graduates.

"1 was told the dumber would be
large, but this is more like an explosion."Chancellor Joseph B Oxendinetold the gathering of 400 at the
pinning ceremony "1 am tremendouslyimpressed by this program,
which is only six years old."

Officially named the Southeastern
North Carolina Nursing Consortium,
the program is unique because it a
shared equally by two universities
The consortium, which accepts RegisteredNurses front across the region.was accredited by the National
League of Nursing in 1997.

The increased class si/.c should
continue into the future Chancellor

Oxcndinc said "With our two pilot
sites at Sandhills Community Collegeand Richmond Community College,\vc have successfully reacned
out to a willing marketplace." ChancellorOxcndinc said "This shows
both the strength of our prom/mi and
the need in this region for professionaltraining in health care areas."

Nursing Director E-d Russell
praised the nurses for their accomplishment.and said l bore is -inexcellentfuture in skilled niusuig

"You have made a wise choice to
continue your professional training."
Dr Russell said

"You have the academic knowledgeand skill base to take you as far
as you w ish to go "

In remarks to her fellow graduates.Barbara Willis of Luinberlon
said the rcfad to graduation isdiflicult
forwomen with familicsand nil-time
jobs

"1 wish to thank my family and
friends for their encouragement. supportand lo\c to keep me going." Ms
Willis said "Many sacrifices were
made to make this night possible, and
we're truly thankful"

Graduate Amanda Fryc from the
Sandhills site said the university's
decision to take the program to SouthernPines was critical for her

"Unless UNCP brought this pro- __

grant to the Sandhills campus. "we
might never have bccnabkMo advanceour professional careers." Ms
Frye said "We received high calibet
instruction from a faculty that treated
us with the utmost respect as colleaguesI thank them "

The graduates recited the nurses
pledge, signed the official registry
and received specially designed pins
front UNCFv.

Betty Brown. Faycttcv ille. Sandra
Davis. Star, NC. Kathleen EisCinann.
Favcttcv ille. Amanda FrvC. VVcsl laid.
N C LeslieW Hall. Hamlet. Diannc
Hawthorne. Hope Mills. Linda Heath,
Clinton. Marilyn Howell. Troy
Wanda Lew is. Trov. Jodella I ockleai
MaMon. Kalhy Locklear. Lumberton.Susan Lynch. Liinibcrton Susan
Lynch, Luinbcrton Jiilianna Maynor.Pembroke. Surrie McNeill
Racford. Glenda Moiuoc. St Pauls
Dcbra Novvak. Favcttcv ille Gladys
Paul. Lumbcrlon. Marion Plupps.
Troy Rennce Pittman. Lumbcrlon.
Larissa Reaves. Chadbouin Karen
Rogers. F.llcrbe. Imogcnc Ropei
Pinchursl. Barbara Smith Fayctlcville. Marcia Smith. Faycllcv ilic
Dorothy Tudor. Aberdeen, l.ibby
Wheeler. Fay ettev ille. Barbara Willis
Lumbcrlon. Patricia Young. WhispcringPines

Pembroke

Kiwanis
Mr Randall Jones! Director of

Individual and Conuncrcial Resources
ofthe Lumber River Electrical Mem- j
bcrship Corporalion was the spcaket <

at the 7'ucsday evening meeting o( H
Kiwanis Club He was presented by "

Program Chairman Furricy Lambcri '

Both men were former members of .

the J.C.'s where their acquaintance
andfriendship started. Randlc is the "

sonoflhe late President English Jones "

ofthe now University ofNorth Caro- !
Una at Pembroke. Both Father and
Son were avid golfers. Thcysurehave
played a large roll in the development
of the college and electrical sy stems
of the area Lumbcc River Electric
Membership Corporation began on
March 15 1940 when a group of
citi/.cns from Robeson Hoke. Scotlandand Cumberland Counties met
at the Courthouse in Racford and
unanimously voted to form their ow n
electric cooperative. It's purpose to
provide electric service to rural/areas
considered unprofitable by large
power suppliers Soon June 27. 1940
I.REMC received it's Charier Our
cooperative serves 38.000 members
with 3X58 miles of line. 1090 cmployccsandlhcmembership has more
than doubled It is owned by it's membersit serves Lumbcc River EMC is
the sixth largest cooperative of the ?X
electric cooperatives in the slate. It's
main office is in Red Springs The
general manager directs the operationof the cooperative in accordance
with policy formulated by the 12
member Board of Directors There is
a genuine interest in providing the
best in power Seventy percent of
L.REMC revenues is used to pay for
wholesale power The remainingthirty percent is re-invested back in
the form of wages, taxes local purchasesand system improvements It
is truly it fine dev elopment of cooperativerealization of the finest democracyhas to ofTcr

Invocation Clay May nor. Song
Leader. Ray Lowry.Presiding.George
Kcnworthy. Reporter. Ken Johnson

Carolina Indian Voice
is published every Thursday by
First American Publications'

304 Normal St. - College Pla/a
Post Office Box 1075

Pembroke, North Carolina 28372
Phone (910) 521-2X26
Fax (910) 521-1975

Connce Brayboy. Editor
Subscriptions

One year in NC. $20.00
Out of State, $25.00

Second Class Postage Paid at
Pembroke, NC

>

Pemberton
Home Medical Equipment

*Hospital Beds *Oxygen
*Wheelchairs *Walkers & many more items

Phone (910) 521-6091 800 Union Chapel Rd
Fax (910) 521-6094 Pembroke, NC

(

CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

I*************************************
*
*

[ *
(910)521 9016 *

T
[ HOME SHOWCASE PRODUCTS £

t FORMERLY BLAIR Of VIRGINIA -' " it
CARRY A CROSS IN MY POCKET REMINDING ME THAT .+

JESUS CHRIST IS LORD OF MY LIFE. Z
*

[ -K
t hilda oxendine 4430 Chicken Road -fr

Salesperson PEMBROKE. NC 28372 *
*
*

C *

J 1 y I \r Strvina Comd,,LDUiL JlV_ 0,:r !5 u,,;>

CHIROPRACTIC
Q , ,

CENTER
Specializing In
Auto Accident Injuries

Most Insurances Accepted
"APPOINTMENTS PLEASE"

Free Initial Consultation
Om

OFFICE: 739-5751
Emergency Home Number
Or. Woodrow W. Beck, .Jr.: 738-3126

T& AEhterpris
74-1-95 Hwy. Intersection Exit 14

Lumberton, NC 28359
It's Fishing Time Again!
We have: Rods & Reels. Corks. Sinkers. Hooks
Small, Medium and Large Minnows Redworms,Night Crawlers, Wax Worms and Crickets.

Brent Barrett
919-501-5520 Jay Locklear

919-868-3622

Olde Mill Motors
We Buy, Sell & Trade Quality Prcowned Car* & Trucks
1477 N. Raleigh St. (919) 639-40?S !

P,.0. Box1019 Fax: (919) 639-4607 i
, Angler, NC 27SOI Hwy 55 North


